
Assuming this Ho be the tact, it is

NEWS IN BRIEF Dr. Mendelsohn
Eyesight . Specialist

terday and not only paid bis fine
but .put .up the necessary bail
money, i Jackson, unable to raise
either the $100 or $500 was re-

turned to the county jail.i

ENJOY jthe added warmth and com-
fort; that only, good coal can give you
this coming winter.

WE have the coal that is "just right"
for.your heating plant.

GOOD coal from $12.75 per ton up.

DON'T try to make one kind of coal
do for every purpose, consult us as to
the kind best adapted tor your home.

Phone 1855
HILLMAN FUEL CO.

Dealers in High Grade Coal and Wood
I See our full page ad in Telephone

Directory.

ernoon and 10 or "12 canoe pad-
dles and a pair of field glasses
stolen. George Lynch complaiaoil
to the police that a bicycle tal
been stolen from his pla.ee at 33 ,

North High.

i

when she was attacked by two
negro waiters on - the steamship
Admiral Evans .while en route
from' Alaska to Seattle about a
year ago. Miss Sutton sued the
Pacific Steamship company, oper
ators of thefvessel, ;for $25,000.
The action was ! brought through
her guardian HarwoOd Hall, sup-
erintendent of the Salem Indian
school at Chemawa.j where the
girl is enrolled-a- s a student. The
two negroes?. were convicted on
the charge and are (now serving
a life sentence in the McNeil Is-

land prison. I

i i

Larceny Is Reported-- j
Two cases Of petty larceny came

to the attention, of the Salem po-
lice department Saturday when J.
M. Spong reported that his boat
house at the foot of f Court street
had been entered since Friday aft

Two

210 United States Bank Bldg.

In purchasing glasses meas-
ure your economy by the serv-
ice received. :

The material in glasses is
worth only so much per ounce.
Expert skill and knowledge em-
ployed are what make value.

The best of lenses are prac-
tically useless unless your ail-
ment has been diagnosed and
glasses prescribed according to
your need; j

, I fit glasses 'correctly.
My' prices are very-reasona- ble

for the services and mate-
rials received.

One-thir- d of a century of
practical experience is at your
service. I guarantee satisfac-
tion in every respect.

I do not belong to any com-
bine which can dictate' prices to
me. :

;

. Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn j

panied h Prof. T. S. Roberts." The
reward of merit will be donated
by Lowe the Jeweler. , j

Genevieve Findley
Will take pupils in the piano

this winter. Phone 825. Q5

Indian Girl Wins Suit "
j

Damages of $8,000 have been
awarded Margaret Sutton, 15, an
Indian girl, in the federal court
at Seattle for injuries received

x --
. :!. . .. r

Suits Cleaned
and Pressed

$1.50

1i ;

Suits Pressed
j 50c

J - !

152; So. Church St.
I Salem, Ore.

o

Use Our Distribute
Payment plan if you cannot

spare the cash. Pomeroy & Keene,
Jewelers and Opticians. o5

Albert Quits Camp..
T. G.' Albert, superintendent of

the Salem auto camp grounds, has
resigned his position for the re-

mainder of the year in order, to
obtain' some much needed rest at
the coast.- - H. S. Poisal has been
engaged by the park board to
serve as superintendent during the
remainder of the year that the
camp grounds are kept open. The
grounds will be officially closed
the last of' this month.

Liquor Cuse Continued
Because there is apparently

some doubt as to the true owner-
ship of the still found on the A.
Henry place south of Salem, sen-
tence was deferred the justice
court yesterday and the case con-
tinued for further investigation.

Civic. Music Club Tickets-Sea- son,

$4; Jess concert, $1. On
salo at Moore's music house. 67

Births nre Reported
' Birth reports filed with Ihe

city health officer Saturday in-

cluded those of Lyman DeWight,
Jr to tMr. and Mrs. L. D. Siin-di- n,

of 1550 Ferry, on October 3.
Mr, S'undin is a well-know- n tailor.
Barba Jean is the name of a
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Saunders, of 1240 North
Twenty-fir- st on October 3, and
Isame, to Mr. and Mrs. Dangiro
Tbkagij of 445 Ferry, on Septem-
ber 27.

Will Hear of Prunes
Prunes, from the tree to the

boarding house, will be the sub- -
ject of a discussion before, the
Klwanis club at its Tuesday noon
luncheon by H. S. Gile, president
of the Willamette Valley Prune as- -;

sociation. Mrs. Early Pea rcy will,
be the soloist of !the day, accom- -

'

: .: 1

irJ. THERE IS A
REMINGTON

FOR EVERY NEED
Remingrton Quiet-1- 2

For General Office Use;

Remington Portable
For Personal Writing

Remington Noiseless
Where Silence is Desired,

Commercial Book Store
"If It's for the Offlo

We Have If

NATURE withholds
those

'

III o I

r

In One

teaching Sunday, school classes, a
leading Sunday school superinten-
dent in Salem eaid it will be
"Practical Teacher Training."

Wanted to Way
C horse upright steam boiler.

Phone 80S, Al Skirvan. '
, o5

Girl Is Injurwl
:Miss Velma Taylor was struck

by an automobile at State and
Commercial: about 8 o'clock last
night. The machine was driven
by George Jones, who lives at
Judson and Winter. Miss Tay-
lor, who received severe bruises
but no serious injuries, was taken
to her home at, 1795 Fairgrounds
road. i

To 'Whom It May Concern -

Talbott cryed my sale and his
work was very satisfactory. You
should get in touch with him be-
fore you list your sale. W. C.
Pettyjohn. ! i o5

No Sympathy Extended
, Ultra modern ideas by George

P.! Christenson guided himself in
taking Marjarie Austin Schulme-ric-h

of Hillsboro on a trip to Eu-
gene did not meet with sympathy
when aired before Judge Kelly of
the circuit court yesterday morn-
ing. Sibbie Christenson, in suing
for divorce, told the judge that her
husband has accused her of being
mid-Victori- an when she objected
to bis taking the trip and regis-
tering the j other woman as his
wife. A few letters discovered by
the wife also added to the situa-
tion. The divorce was granted.

Congoleum Rug
9x12 slightly imperfect, now

$10.00. C.S S. Hamilton. 05

Filbert Prospects Good
'

Prospects : for a good filbert
crop this year are said to be very
good in this locality. In compari-
son with the acreage that will
come into bearing in the next
two or three years, the crop this
year is comparatively light. Con-
ditions are shaping themselves so
as there are indications that the
market-wil- l be on its feet , for
Willamette) valley filbert men
when there is a sufficient quantity
of nuts to make the national trade
worth while.

Just Imagine j,;,.
You can t get a Gulbransen Ite--

eisterine piano for $450.00 up.
Terms. Peters & Mills 519 Court.

! I o5
' i J:

Buy Your Heaters! Now
H. Li. &tf,Furniture Co, o2tf

,

New Piano Her-e-
Peters & Mills are exhibiting

the new Gulbransen grand piano.
rumors about which have j been
rife through the trade for some
time. The new Gulbransen pro-

duct is five feet and four; inches
in length and made its appearance
during the recent convention at
the McAlpin hotel. The company
has experimented with various
sizes of grand pianos for some
time j the big objective being to
obtain a tone that would reflect
credit upon the jname. In the

Miss Beatrice Shelton
Teacher of Piano .

High school credits granted.
Studio, 345 Marion.' Phone
1299; Derby building, 365.

(Typewriters!

1 ttf AU UUQS
95 Dewn .

5 Monthly
O. 1C. Lockwoed
147 K. Com. St.

Psoas S68

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
j - For .:;!:,

RADIO SUPPLIES
Open Evening

291 NORTH COMMERCIAL!

Popular Priced i

Tailored Suits $25 to 45
Men's said Young Men's

D. H. MOSHER
f TAILOR

Official jXame Given
A CO acre farpi belonging to

Melvln Wen has been given the
name "Creani CretU," according to
papers filed in county court yes-
terday. I "

!
;

'
-

Floor Ijirnjx
With beautiful silk shades, now

$14.85. S. Hamilton. 05

Two Couples to W
Marriage licenses were Issued

yesterday to V. cjsperry of Port-
land and Verna Dalley of Salem,
and to Joseph F. Buyserle and Es-

ther Smith, both of Saint Paul.

PrescottV Apples-f- - -

King's and Spitzenberg's 75c at
orchards in Polk county, Oak
Grove road. Bring boxes. o5

Heavy Rejcistratlon '

. . An indication of the keen Inter-
est that is being taken In voting
this year is seen n the fact that
the registration inj Marion county
is officially reported to have been
the heaviest in many years. Reg-

istration books closed yesterday.

Visit Coin's Dahlia.
Farm Jef fersonj. oil

Three Sentenced ' . : f

Three men, found guilty of var-
ious charges, were sentenced to
the state penitentiary yesterday.
Frank Allen was given three years
for larceny In a dwelling; George
D. Padrick two years for obtain-
ing goods by falsa pretenses; Earl
Snyder five years; for committing
burglary in a dwelling.

It Will Pay Toi
"Well to examine our comforters

and blankets. See window display.
C. S. Hamilton. 05

Funeral Notice -- ! i.

The funeral of :Opel Page was
held at the Webb funeral parlors
yesterday at 2 o'clock. Interment
was In the Bethel Icemetary at Sil-vert- on.

j ;r

nome' of Universal
? Ranges and stores at Stiff's.

Every, Sunday School
Teacher In Salem and. the sur-

rounding community should if
possible attend the meeting at the
Salem public library Monday eve-

ning at 7:30. The meeting is
especially for those interested in

WOODRY
I Buys Furniture

i ' ,;:uPlioni'511"-"
( .

Dr. B. IL White
Osteopathy - Surgery

Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (Dr. Abram's method).
Office Phone B5 or 4 69-- J

606 U. a Bank Bldg. f

We're All
Moved

land now that we ar located in
our new quarters at

,143 S. LIBERTY ST,
we axe in a position to give yon
till better 1 service on - your
transfer and hauling work.

We StiO Handle Fuel
and have several carloads of
coal due in a Xew days, Better
get your order in early. ;

;
I Phone 830 jj

Larmer Transfer l
Storage Co.

lib Emm

safe to estimate that approxi-
mately 6,000 automobiles, or 24,-00-0

persons, will have stopped, at
the camp groupds by the time the
season is over.i

Don't Fail to
The new Gulbransen Grand. A

real sensation in the piano world.
Terms. Peters l& Mill, 519 Court.

I I - OO.

Grocer Rays Appl
Nearly 700 boxes of Stark's De

licious apples have been purchased
from the I.jL Patterson orchard
at Eola by tieSRoth Grocery store.
Delivery onl the fruit, which is
orchard ruhjj has alreaady started.
Three carloads' of apples from the
George N. ThofnpsQn place on the
River road, about tour miles north
of Salem, have," been purchased! by
xoung & wens. Tnese apples are
all Spitz, as Thompson is the lead
ing grower of I this variety in the
vicinity of Salem.:

Blanket Special
For Saturday only, Nashau large

double plaid blankets, $4 values
for $2.89. C. J. Brier Co. o5

i r.
Publishing Booklet

The new booklet to be Issued
by the Chamber of Commerce is
now in proces of publication and
will be off the, press' in about two
weeks. The pamphlet gives- - in
plain languag and figures what
this section of the state has to
offer to the farmer. There has
not been issujed any really new
information on ; Marion county
since the booklet was put out by
the chamber n 1920. The new
publication will : contain figures
and facts up to October 1, 1924.- -

Heaters M 5 V

With Plain i nickle trimmings.
cast lined-to- p and bottom, priced
right. C. S. (Hamilton. ' 05

Radio' Won't Work... .mm - Vsnorts tojyisiaii a successiui
radio outfit i(it the fire depart
ment have so-- far proven unsuc
cessful, though several radio men
have put the equipment in place.
Some contend that interference
from the high voltage wires that
are in the alley s are responsible.
nut otner aaise is io .me eneci
that the power line has a leak
somewhere, f Anyhow, the fire
men, with assistance from experts,
are unable to! install a radio out
fit that workfij

Play Any Gulbransen .
"

Five minutes and you will want
one. Terms. ; feter & Aims,
519 Court.1 I ! o5

Escaped Boy Raptured i

Ronald Cox, one of two boys
who escaped from the boys. train
ing school late Friday afternoon
was captured! at Jefferson about
noon Saturday. His companion was
apprehended at; Turner a few
hours after they escaped. An of-

ficer from he institution and
three inmates were sent on the
hunt. One of the boys was left
on the Santiafi bridge at Jefferson
while the. others went to Albany.
The guard stopped Cox and held
him until the officer returned
from Linn county.

Keep Warm Now-- Pay

later 4t Stiff's. o2tf
f--

Driver Deposits Bail
In the ponce court Saturday w.

E. Oliver deposited $10 bail on a
charge of reckless driving. He
was cited to appear Monday after
noon.

Fine Line i

Of lamp frjnges, 20 percent off.
C. S. Hamilton. ; , 05

Only Chimney Fi
The Salem fire department

made, a fast'run to 666 Belmont
shortiy before ' noon Saturday,
called by a Chimney fire. There
was no damage done to the resi-
dence. ' J j j

Hear Free Bble Lecture-De- rby

halt Sunday, Oct. 5, at
8 n. m. Three Worlds of the
Earth." I o5

Liquor Case Continued
When Ira E. Spencer, of 1807

Broadway, appeared before Mar-
ten Poulsen,! police Judge, Satur-
day he decided to take . an addi-
tional 24 hors In which to enter
his plea. Spencer was arrested
late Friday eight on Fairgrounds
road by Officer Edwards. He was
driving a truk. i At the police sta-
tion he was booked for transporta-
tion, and possession of. intoxicat-
ing liquor, pencer's hearing will
be held Monday

Exceptional Values
tn our usM goods department.

C. S. Hamilton. ' 05
-'-- IT .";

Grace Wood Jless Concert
I Oct. 7, Fif-s- t Christian church.
Admission, $1. Season tickets,
$4. On safe at Moore's music
house. o7

Liquor Owners Fined
Another episode in the "wild

party" which was Interrupted at
Wood burn earlier in the week was
enacted in the Justice court Sat-
urday when! Fred E. Norton and
Ed Jackson J both .of Portland,
were fined $,100 each for posses-
sion of intoxicating liquor. Both
are waiting faction by the . grand
jury for anf alleged attack . upon
two young (woman companions,
who had gone to a hotel room witb
them. - The attack, It was said by
the women,! occurred following
considerable! drinking. Ball was
set at $500 on this charge. Friends
of Norton came to his rescue yea--

TUESDAY, OCT. 7, 1:30 P. M.

new product it is believed the
desired effect has been obtained. '

Krnest Infer Landscape Gardener.
Prepare plans: General grad-

ing and planting:. Rock and Wall
gardening a specialty. Route 1,
Box 11, Phone 116F4. o5

Men's Ilible Clam Meets
"Promptly at 9 : 30 o'clock this

morning at the Bligh theater the
J. J. Evans's men's Bible class
will hold its first fall meeting
down town. Miss Grace Fawk
will be the soloist of the day with
Dr. H. C. Epley leading the sing-
ing. The average attendance at
these classes last year was around
150 men. Prior to the beginning
of the class there will be a short
concert by the boys training
school band. 4

Trade In Your Old Heater
On a new one at Stiff's. o2tf

Heavy Crops Planted f

Plowing for wheat, oats and
other grains to be planted this
year is now under way. What
wheat has been sowed is up and
looking fine, from all : reports.
Some of the clover planted in mid-seas- on

was killed by the drought
and as a result some clover is be-
ing seeded at present, but most of
this will be sowed In the spring.

Gulbransen Pianos
$295.00 and up. Terms. Peters

& Mills, 519 Court. . o5

End Cuenmber Harvest-Approxi- mately

15 tons of cu-

cumbers have been handled this
year before the frost put an end
to the deal. The last of the cu-

cumbers were Bhipped from the
Salem Fruit Union plant last night
by Lloyd Gregg, who has. had
charge. The receiving started
about the middle of July and has
been continuous. Shipments were
made to a leading Portland plckl--J

Prescott's Appl
King's and Spitzenberg's 75c at

orchards in Polk county. Oak
Grove road. Bring boxes. o5

Dedicate Annex Today ;

'

Dedication of the new Sunday
school annex of the First Metho-
dist church, will be observed to-
day, all six departments halting
In their classwork for a short ser-
vice promptly at 10 o'clock The
new addition will accommodate
about 400 persons and was' erect-
ed at a cost of $2100. The final
worn ana me placing oi ine iurni-tur- e

was completed yesterday; A
furnace has been Installed and a
new piano, donated by a member
of the church, will be ready for
use. i

:

Blanket Special
For Saturday only, Xashau large

double plaid blankets, $4 values
for $2.89. C. J. Brier Co. . o5

Farmers Are Wanted t
'

At a recent meeting of the board
of directors of the Chamber of
Commerce1 the opinion was ex
pressed that Marion and Polk
counties could care for. some of
the farmers in the central states
who have made big money on the
advance in the price of wheat and
corn. In order to call attention
to the Salem district and the Wil-
lamette valley as a most desirable
country in which to live, adver-
tisements will be placed in several
of the leading farm magazines In
the Mississippi valley during this
month, November and December.

A Real Bu-y-
In a new piano fully guaranteed

$295.00, terms. Peters & Mills,
519 Court. o5

t '
Hospital Patients Leave

Recovering from recent opera
t ions, Mrs. V. A. Montgomery of
Gervais, Richard Horn of Falls
City, the latter the small son of
Dr. and Mrs. Horn, have been dis
charged from the Deaconess hos-
pital. Mrs.' Antone Cahrman of
470 North Church underwent an
operation Saturday and is report
ed as doing as well as could be
expected.

H. Lu Stiff Furniture Co I

-- Have a wonderful line of heat
era on display. ; o2tf

New C. of C. Member -

, Announcement is made of the
membership of T. J. Rice, a black
smith of 1105 South Fourteenth,
being received ff
Commerce. The membership was
brought in by C. O. Rice, city
treasurer. f ? ' '

Use Our Distributive
Payment plan if your cannot

spare the cash. Pomeroy & Keene,
Jewelers and Opticians. o5

Many Cars at Park j '

A gain of nearly 1500 automo
biles over last year is reported
from the city auto camp grounds.
Up to October 1 of last year there
were 4048 automobiles registered.
while at the same date this year
there-wer- e 5578. " Last October
451 automobiles registered during
the month, and it is expected this
figure will be passed this year.

RIGDON SON'S
IXORTUABX i

i Unequaled Berrien r, '

- .

1560 State Street
Zenith electric washincr

versal 6-h-ole range, coiled, nickle base, white enamel
trimmed, like new; Universal heater, board and pipe,
like new; mahogany cane back davenport upholstered
in blueivelour, like new; mahogany floor lamp with silk
shade ; grey enamel bed room suite, including "dresser,
vanity dresser and bed, spring and mattress; Ivcry
child's wardrobe; 3 steel beds with springs and mat-
tresses ; ,54-inc- h! fumed oak plank top extension table and
7 leather seated dinners to match, extra good set; "whito
enamel dresser) fir dresser; White drop head sewir.
machine; 4 rugs 9x12 in Axminster.and tapestry Brus-
sels; 3 Congoleum rugs; set reducing records; electric
plate; card table; oak hall rack; reed chair; oak rockers ;
antique walnut.jsewing cabinet; ice box; kitchen tat! 2;
folding cot; square, extension table; home canned -- fruit,
fruit jars, axe, wash tubs, boiler, kitchen utensils, dishes,
ironing board, and a lot of miscellaneous articles.

..Terms cash. '
PUBLIC ATTENTION: Everything advertised in

this sale is justj like new.

EDWIN :D. SOCOLOFSKY, F. N. WOODRY,
IONE HICKERMAN, Auctioneer,

Owners. , , , f Phone 511,-- Szlzzi.
'Woodry.Buys Furniture for cash or sells on comraisslcn

.many delights from
Another Real

machinp. lmnsf npw' TTnT.

Good Piano and

i t 1

Cash, i

F. N. WOODRY,
v Auctioneer, Fhcns 511,

Res. 1610 N. 2u-- cr Zi.
cash or sells cn cc. : I : .

pnysicai conmiion is always largely a matter ox eye
condition. Our skilled optometrists will tell you after
one examination whether ley e strain is affecting, your .FiiFiiitiirereserve of vitality.

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.

!: Cars for Hire j

WITHOUT DRIERS
Pur autos are all kept In prima condition,

therefore are absolutely safe to drivo.
v

j TERMINAL TAXI SERVICE

We hire them either with or without drirerg,
PHONE 2020 Offlon at Stage Terminal

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

with defective vision, xour
A A

1

Oregon Bldg.
DR. A. McCULLOCir

in spinach, lentils and appl. and lAro

the iron in your blood. You will be
astonished at how much better you fed
oftn in even a few davs. '

Try taking N'uxated Iron for two weeks,
and you will see color come back to your
Ups and chfeks, you will not be so easily
upset by trifles, nJ best of aU. yen viU
lind that you have Xk.it mirmafth and
energy and endurance for your daily
tasks. At an gooa aruKjcist.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 8, 1:30 P. M.

V 1910 Waller Street
, Take S. 12th street car and walk 5 blocks east.

' St. Regis upright piano, mahogany case, used only G

months;: waxedj oak Duofold in craftsman leather with
mattress ; waxed oak extension table, 48-in- ch plank top,
like new; 6 waxed oak full box leather seated dinners;
waxed oak library table ; 2 overstuffed craftsman leath-
er rockers ; y4 oak dresser ; oak library lamp ; Congoleum
rug; Axminsterj rug 9x12, and other rugs; 8nday mantla
clock; 3-- 4 bed, complete; 2 two-inc-h post Simmon's beds
with springs and mattresses ; mahogany smoker's stand ;
square oak extension table; kitchen maid white enamel
cabinet, like new ; lawn mower; range ; heater, board and
pipe; pictures, jardaniers, wash tubs, fruit jars, boilers,

oil stove, oil heater, axe, ironing board, looking
glass, aluminum ware, kitchen utensils, dishes, and

301-2-3- -4

DK HENRY E. MORRIS
V i

1 n n -

Many people do not rwilizo that th
moat exhaiwtirg of all work is housework
end the care of children. Many a woman
who should be in the prime of life finds
her strength gone, hef nerves unitrunjr
and is weak, worn out and run down with
pale. thin, watery blood from the strain
of housework. .

In such cases, what yon need is some
thing to put more iron into your diooo.
Nuxated Iron contains iron like the iron

many other articles. Terms

H. E.: BROWN,
"Owner. '

f r: - - ;:- :- ;. ::y ';'

Woodry Buys Furniture for

y LADD & BUSH :

BANKERS
Established 1863

;

:" - r.- -

Gcneral Banlnng Businerd! , ; ;

Clf ica Hc73 f 10 to 3 n,rcra a. ra. p.
. .. . ... ... ; '

, ,,. . .,,J," ,;...:; ; ..i:.,;,.,,--.,; ;., --, ',,,, ihA 1


